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Is Bometlmes Inclined to
1 the suspicion that old Mother

I V I Nature, when she sifts her
tium iiiaicuai iur iuiuro

KNteratlons reserving for the
futura those souls that aro

tliu finest, and durapinp thoso which do
not go through the slevo each time upon
OUr nlnnet fnr nr-- iii.MAUnn .i i.ii Kcucrauuni. it
v," r, T .

80me part or
carofeaT ' r at UmCa 8h9 "

At any rate, some souls that are about
200 years ahead of their time very often
turn up on earth in almost every lino of
activity. History In general shows many
instances, and history of music (which
relates the steps of progress In but one
branch of human endeavor), has Its full
shore of these wonderful people. Perhaps
one. of the trreatest examples Is Johann
Sebastian Uach, who caught tho ball ot
Protestant church music, as It were, and
carried It so fast and so surely down the
field, and planted It bo squarely behind the
goal posts for a touchdown, that It took
the musical world almost 100 years to
realize what he hud done, and up to the
present time to appreciate It. It has yet
to surpass It.

Now comes the news from Berlin that
In the latter part of November of this
year Siegfried Ochs produced, for tho
first time in that city, llach's "Passion
According to St. Matthew" in Its original
form. This work is considered the great-
est of all his masterpieces. It was given
by Bach himself In Lclpslc in 1726, but it
was way over the heads of the people,
tielter, tho director of the Berlin o.

purchased tho original manu-
script from a cheese and butter monger
early in the nineteenth century, and It
was In his possession that tho youthful
Mendelssohn discovered It. Ho became
very enthusiastic about it and modern-
ized the orchestral parts, arid gave an
Impressive' hearing of it In Berlin in 1329.

Whenever the work has been given since,
it has been given In the Mendelssohn ar-
rangement, until last month. It Is a
long work, and was originally given In
two parts, with a sermon between. Ochs
gave It In two parts, also Wednesday
morning ilnd evening. In speaking of this
most Interesting revival, tho Musical
Courier's correspondent says:

"Not-onl- y were the recitatives given In

their entirety, but also all of the arias
and all of tho choruses, and even In the
orchestra the original and now obsolete
Instruments wcro employed, ns the viola
da gamfon, Vie obol d'amoro and tho

The beautiful chorales,
as sung by this wonderful choir, were
among the grandest musical Impressions
I have ever had. It was all so
vivid and bo masterful that one hd th6
Impression that In .this way and no other
should tho work be presented."

Itjchard Aldrlch in the New York Times
voices the desire that In these days of
transcriptions that we might hear moro
of Bach's smaller ana lighter composi-

tions in their original form. Bach was
himbclt a great transcriber of his own
compositions, and among other worthy
transcribers of his works aro tho names
of Lim' and BusOnl. It Is not because
the trauscrlptlons are unworthy that Mr.
Aldrlch-express- es this wish, but rather
to find, put the effect of these in their
original form upon a sorious musical
audience of real cultivation.

Nahan Kranko recently accepted a po-

rtion aa conductor of tho orchestra at
the New McAlpen hotel In Now York City

at a salary of $30,000 a year. Mr. Franko's
name Is constantly appearing as a con-

ductor in the best musical events of the
east, as well as In New York. There are
many of tho peoplo of Omaha who will

icmember Mr. Franko, who waa at one

time a resident of this 'city, teaching vlo-Ji- n.

and directing an orchestra during his
slay.

I'pon looking thTouglTtho last copy of
Musical America the face of a former
Omaliu boy was found looking seriously
up from ono of the pages. This was
.Stantslav Letovsky. Ho Is gaining much
fnmc In Kurope, not only as the conduc-

tor at the Opera nt Posen, Germany, but
also by his compositions. Ho has re-

cently added a comic opera In three acts
entitled, "Die Dame nm Putztlsch." lib.
retto by Walter Ramsohr to his previous
list of compositions'. Mr. Letovsky
studied piano In Omaha for several years
with" Mr. Galim and Mr. Duffleld. Mr.
'Duf field has several of IiIh composition?,
and one dav In his studio I listened to the

'opening theme of his piano sonata, which
Is htrong and most strikingly original,
Tho sonata Itself requires considerable
technic to play. Godowsky has praised
this . composition. He has also written
four lullaby?, some other piano composi-

tions and many songs.

If only all tho nicely dressed,
little girls and boys who

ure studying music because their mothers
make them, or because all tho other chil-

dren on their street do. or for some simi-

lar reason, would only read tho story of
"Boy Who Wanted u Kiddle," in the De-

cember Everybody's, perhaps they might
appreciate a little moro tho opportunity
they aro having, and try to give more
value received to their parents who aro
Inventing money In them. If only the
happy time could como when tho teachers
Instead of being chosen by tho students
or tlielr people, might Instead choose their
pupils, and only teach thoso who showed
talent, interest and application, perhaps
the average person would the more highly

alue the opportunity of studying. Peo- -

pie aro so constituted that as a rule they j

wunt what it is hard to get. If the Btudy
of the art's was given only to those who
proved themselves worthy, no doubt the l

number of those studying would diminish j

a considerable per cent, at the same time
'
j

the quality of students would be greatly
raised In proportion.

Thomas Kdison told a recent Inter.
lewtr that nt yresent he is working upon

musical matters and that he Intends (o
devote two jeurs more .to rueurch along I

'

this line. He Is looking for some way to
bring tho groat masterpiece wf the world
to the maxsot. Ha thinks a perfect com-
bination of tho moving picture machine
and phonograph wilt bo the means of pre-
serving actors, singers and the present
day drama to future generations, as well
an to broaden their scope.

rio expresses himself as surprised that
there Ik to little known aJxtut music, that
tb'ie Is bo much composed that is waste
and 3 much discord. It Is his intention
t find out what Is the matter with musl'
Mr lidliorr has rroved hlmetlf a practical

dreamer In the, past, ntiil when ho does
find out what the troulilo Is. maybe he
will Rlvo us a clue ns to what direction
music will take in the future, and sot
nt rest the minds of some of the proiu
who are so concerned about the music
of tho future.

The arsument as to whloli lAtiiiuape Is
.

uia most beautirul or altmlng, Is very
ntuch.llko that other one, ns to which
counlr5' Produces tho most beautiful
women, i'.acu nan n riKlit 10 ms own
opinion, and opinions differ.

As a rule the music given In the
Mill rC 1! nf . I - I r. . n r,t ,,. 1,1

order, but not !

sung at other holiday seasons. The rea-
son for this, perhaps, is a feeling among
the dlrertors that tiir- - ovent they nr
commemorating, the birth of a. child,
really demands tho simpler forms. At nil
of tho principle churches, special musical
services will be given today. At the
First Methodist church, Sunday evening"
n special musical service will be held,
when many beautiful carols sought out
by the director, Mr. Kelly, will be muipr
by the Among these is the beau-
tiful, "A Hunter Would Go,"
by Brahms. Mr. Bush, the organist, will
play threo Christmas organ solos, a
"Christmas Pastoral." by Merkel; "Medi-
tation on French Noel." by D'Rvry and
"The Shepherds In the Field." bv
Mailing.

At All Saint's church, where J. H.
Slmms Is organist and choirmaster, a
short service will be held Christmas
morning, and a longer musical servlco
will bo given tho following Sunday. At
theso some lovely old Christmas carols,
principally from tho Frencn will be sung,
and two unusually beautiful Christmas
anthems, one by Grcvaert and tho other'
an arrangement of an old chorat with
soprano, solo bv Peter Cornelius.

Theso choirs do a great deal of .unac-
companied work, and a person who goes
to one of theso services and listens to the
pure, uplifting1, music, well and worship-full- y

sung, can not help but be moved
by Its influence. Many times, music of
this sort will whisper lo the Inner
consciousness of a mam and awaken a!

moro earnest wish for
than many a worthy sermon could Inspire.

Mimical Tinirm.
Omaha will bo treated to an evening ofchamber music tho early part of February

E? Mr mlshcrg, Mr. Weltman and Mr.Steckclborg of Lincoln. An Interesting
number will bo a sonata composed by Mr.Landberg and presented on this oc-
casion.

J. Prouer Symons, who will bo re-
membered some tlmo ngo as the organist
at Trinity Cathedral. Is nt present
situated nt Youngstown, O., whero ho Is
organist, and stands well In musical
oircles. Ho Is the conductor of a large
chorus there, similar to our Mendelssohn
choir, which Is spoken about as one of
the best organization of Its Kind In thoUnited States.

Miss Elizabeth Berghoff, imth Flynn,
Grace Slnbnnirh nml Mahal ilnnArifinn,,
of tho artist section of Mr, Landsberg's
imuuo tutus win oo ncara in recital at tnoCrelghton nudltorium on January 7. AnInteresting program will be given. Mr.Landsberg will assist.

The University of Omaha musical will
bo hold January 10. Among those takingpart will be Harry Dlsbrow, baritone;
Miss Barnhart, reader; Jean Jones,

und Bd 8. Heals, pianist.
A while ago a well known orgnn teacherof Omaha, whom we will call Mr. S., hada new pupil como to him. Ho gavo her anumber of pedal exercises and at her nextlesson she happened to wear one of those

full pleated skirt. In play-ing the exercises her skirt lay over thepedal notes In such a way that it was Im-
possible for Mr. S. to see whether showas putting tho right foot whero the leftfoot belonged, or the heel for the toe.
After trying vainly to catch a glimpse ofher foet, Mr. S., who Is an extremely
modest man, asked with considerable
embarrassment, "Will you please lift your
eklrt a little, so I may see If you arcualng tho right pedaling?" "Certainly."replied the young woman, gradually lift-ing tier skirt, "say when."

A nnclielor'd Krflprtlonn.
Happy family life is insured in the pan-

try.
When a marriage is a failure, there are

no assets left.
Advice has the same delicious flavor ns

stalo beer,
A woman brags about her family; aman about himself.
Before marriage a man Imagines he

loves a woman, and afterward she Im-
agines she loves him.

The baby can yell more than Its father,
but It can't growl as much.

Just aa soon as a girl wants a man to
begin teaching her politics she begins to
teach him to marry her.

A big bunch of violets from him could
make a pretty smart girl think a cannibalwas a missionary.

When a man gets a cable dispatch, ho
wants to pull It out of his pocket withshowy carelessnecs like a J1.000 bill.

Even If she didn't have It charged to
him in the shop, a man couldn't appre-
ciate the Christmas present his wife gives
him. New York Press.

Dummy Ammunition.
In reference to the Issue of wooden

bulleted cartridges to the Turkish troops.
It Is Interesting to note Hint aimllHr rnr
trldges are used In the British army for
jnsuuiaiun purposes no leacn recruits
how to load their rifles. The ordinary
brass cartridge case Is fitted with a
wooden bullet painted red. Tho cartrldgo
docs not contain an explosive a charge
or cordite neither are percussion caps
fitted. The brass cartridge cases are
furthor perforated In two or more places,
In order to Instructors, ran tell at a
glance that the ammunition is really
"dummy" and that Its use can endanger
noDoay. l'Tom inis explanation it snouia
bo clear that the cartridges picked up on
the Balkan battlefields could not posulbly
have been fired. They were obviously-throw-

away by the Turkish troops when
they discovered that they were useless.

New York Tribune.

DuBcwF Baile v.

Sanatorium

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
clissify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Hest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot-

to tho exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursins.
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SKILL IN GIFT WRAPPING

Opportunity for Daintiness in Ty-

ing Up the Package.

SOME DECORATIVE TOUCHES

.ttntrrlnl llrt Suited to DUplnr
Tnatr of the Honor Artlatlr-Simplicit-

In llonir
Uecornllonft.

llHlf the fun of Christmas Is In Retting- -

jrt.utiy for It. Not only does the KelectlnB'

nil pirtHrlng of the presents themselves
afford real pleasure to tho giver, but the
tying up of tho packages may supply
great entertainment.

A gift should be an evidence of thought
and affection. Us outer wrapper may
partake of tho same qualities. To fulfil
Its highest function the gift must be com-

plete in every detail, must prove tho re-

gard that inspired It up to the moment
tho packago reaches the recipient. A

Individual taste and wrapped daintily,
may bo a greater evidence of affection'
than an expensive article lnoongruously
seleeted and sent In tho wrappings In
which It came from the rniop.

The manufacturers have realized tho
Importance of the appeal to the eye with.
tho result that all tastes and all pur-
poses may be satisfied In materials that
make the tying up of Christmas parcels
not alone a Joy, but a matter of sim-
plicity. Boxes of all sizes may now be
purchased for a few cents, covered with
gayly decorated paper which shouts "A
Merry Christmas" at first sight.

Crepe paper with a large spreading
pattern or a fine close design makes an
Ideal covering for big or little gifts.

The sides of the snowbHll aie deco-

rated with sprays of artificial holly and
mistletoe fastened with fine wire. On
the top Santa Claus end his reindeer ap-

pear in silhouette. These are cut from
crepe paper and piountod on cardboard,
the reverse side being covered with plain
black crepe. Covering both sides not
only makes them uniform In appearancn,
but prevents tho cardboard from curling.
Crepe wound wlro shafts and a harness
of scarlet ribbon help to hold tho reindeer
upright, and they are fastened In posi-
tion with paste. A large whip of paper
covered wire Is fastened to tho good
saint's hand and a scarlet horn, whero-wlt- h

to announce his coming, tied to tho
dashboard.

The scarlet ribbons attached to the
tissue wrapped favors are drawn
through the sides of the snowball, ench
packago being pulled tip closo against
the Ins kl o wall. Then tho Interior of
the ball is lightly stuffed with tissue
to prevonb tho dropping back of the
packages "und possible entanglement of
tli.r ribbons, and tho opening In tho under
sldo is closed by pasting a sheet of paper
over it

A most amusing tablo favor Is the
little Christmas clown, his body a bon-
bon box and his head ball of white
paper. Tho box Js cylindrical in shape.
White crepo paper. Is first pasted to tho
top and then the sides are covered with
a strip of tho same, which is gathered
Into a flat, projecting plait about half-
way back on either aide. Bright paper
napkins aro not to be despised, for they
come In appropriate patterns and con-
venient size for small parcels. Plain
tlssuo paper or oven white wrapping
paper may also bo mado festive In ap-
pearance by the Judicious use of fancy
ribbon or cord, decorated seals and
stickers and togs.

Although the cost of these helps In

HP

J.

It Happened in the Ungraded Room
Tragedy of Giuseppo 's Papa and the Tears That Followed

1112 tardy gong had 6truok.
Tho teacher of thoT stork of tho varied

UiiRrtuloil Room took
nationalities. One seat

was vacant.
"Whero Is Oiusepie7" mulled the

teacher.
Tho teacher had smiled autl1 enoli child bufor

her beamed; for bo it known .the niotlier-tonRti- o

'twixt teacher and pupils was ns yet unkno,wn. ' Tim
answering Bmllo being of no vhluo in determining
Glusoppe's whoronbou.ts, tho teacher walked' to
Gitisoppo'B desk, and, with several motlonfOagraln re-

peated her query. Mike, aiusoppo's frlcml and
"sponsor, scratched- - his 1

head in a bowilderod way.
"No, know," murmured
tho sou ot Italy.

Not knowing Just how
to proceed In tho case, tho
teacher callod tho first
class. The four pupils In
It, of as many nationali-
ties, wbro being intro-
duced to siich words ns.
cow, and cat, and milk,
tho teacher showing the
plcturo of tho anlmnl and
porforminp; tho nntics
noccssury for tho other
words.

Suddenly, w it h o u t
warning, tho door opened
with tho noise which ono
associates with tho battles
of nalnklava. AH atten-
tion was dlvertod. Giu-sep-

had arrived, weep

Giuseppe

Giuseppe

prepared

pockctbook,

Decoration.
arranged

Christmas

ing. "Novor
said teacher stopping

quickly interpreter,
Giuseppo

question language
childhood!

frame,
cheeks washed enough
that Oiuseppe a Tho

harrowing, a GIuIp-opp- o

diligently began
"Welt, Miko?" encouraged

a showing ho
question. The teacher perplexed.

do n

tho giving of Christmas nhcer Is nom
inal, It Is possible to imitate. them nt
homo for nothing.

A ropo cord that will In ot
ribbon Is made by twisting long
narrow of crepo
mado seals of red paper cut In the shnpo
of stars are as attractive as Hint

and pnfsepartout binding
crossed a box a neat
sccuro

Whether she uses tho products of the
manufacturer or tho fruits of

her own clover fingers tho
her own packages,

the no less than tho con-
tents to tho taste of the recipient a

Claus phekago for a It o

a box for his youns

u gesturo nf dissent. 'Mut-
tering, Tho tencher returned to

resolved to talk had
j

'continued to weep nud M,lko ajtendetl
lessons - a 'state of affair's so nnusttul

scented-ntrtjgi'dy- . min-

utes tho.teJChoi-tAv- s liberty.
" bogrTn tho teacher; 1

h'eri" gruffly said , j

'

edge, You
try?"

This tlmo
"No wnnta

waiting
moro time.

to his
that tho teacher,

elapsed, ero
"Miko will
"No can, talk

Tan toll 'In
'

"Giuseppe's
onea man;
papa no known
ilepollqeman,
Ista all ina
alia do tlno."

Tho talo wbs
was

como homo.
Mike Interpreted

hut tho lattor
and tho lessons'
wero
tiobfl.-- -

a simple but carefully tied-- ' gift,
for tho old 'Thus ill thti
giver get all the, Joy thero Is In the,
Christmas season, giving not., nlono of
her but even moro of her
thought and nffcctlon.

llonir
A iretty and holiday

decoration in tho bell table,
instead of red bolls ordinarily scon white
ones used, and aro sprayed with a
solution of gum arablo and sprinkled with
snow sparkle. A largo sized bell Is hung
over the center of the tablo and tiny ones

on narrow wldto rlblions cur-rlo- d

to tho corners of the table. Each
bell Is decorated with a sprig of holly
and the color effect Is far beautiful
and brilliant tlian when red bolls aro

mind; go
right on," tho to her flock, nud,

to Miko, tho enid:
"Ask why lato7"
Miko put tho in tho ot Italy.

Alas for sorrows of Sobs shook
GIuboppo'b' and tho tears rolling down ihB

away accumulation to show
was not negro. talo must have

boon for Mike, making gesture to
commanding silence, turned to his desk and

to
tho teacher.

But Miko mado not sign hnd heard
tho Just
what to In caBe of this sort was not in hor knowl

serve place
easily

strips paper. Home

any,..
can bo bought

around makes and
fastening.

modern
wlso woman

tics up Christmas
suiting oover

gay Santa til
boy, flower covered

must Mike, why

made
tell." hor

to Miko when sho

Aoutftfin
again nt

Miko.

Mike

class

Htrlctly

nagur

takes
night

but thero
"Toll

will

sister,
family friend.

easily

aro

strung nro

moro

tho

write:

otood

tell me.

tho coat roofii?" Bal l tho a,VIer.
V ..."Vfl.',litPnnlitV mult- - -

..'w A 1

tod-tlv- o' Kalian lad
jy l UO IfJHClHir v IOU thn

.A - f 7
way,. to tnV plnOo of jprU
vncy,

, Miko lumbering
"'heavily' IbchimJ. j '; Glu- -,1 f !

tejpPjo'H teaS jaud" Mko's
unwonted tlulgcnpc-- had
produced! a .troniondouB
calm upon 'the remaining
aliens who wore niembers
of the- - angradod i Hqom.
Kacb. child applied Itself
to his task with tho seal
prove rbially connected
with tho tlnie which pro!
cedes the Judgment day,
Tho teachor waited ex-

pectantly for tho confi-
dence.

"
M I k o's ' sullen

countenance rolniotl ns
his hands shot above his
head, nml his tale camo
forth.

pnpa koopa do rihob shop; cornea 111

brlugo.de bbxil do shoes; Glusoppo's
nothtn, buya do shoes; cohioa onoa

Giusoppo'fipqpa; OluBeppo'n papit
do Jail. Giuseppo no Bleep; crua

sad and tho toaohen was distressed,
llttlo comfort sho could give.

not to cry," said flho; - "his papa'
-

- -

the teacher's roma,r.ks.lp Glusoppc,
refused to bo comforted by.moro wordB,

ot tho Ungraded Room that morning
to tho accompaniment of Giuseppe's

used Tio decoration Is completed by a
mound ot mica sprinkled cotton snow In
the center of a table, the top of a rhtm
nty rising from tho center, with n figure
of Santa Claus apparently Just climbing
out. . . , ,

Entirely Ulf tarent In .treatment Is the
punuh tnyie. in th a laudscniH) of the
frozen north Is with tho akf
of cotton, evergreen and nine. A hill
about two feet high Is constructed wth
empty boxes and newspapers. Near tho
crest a glass punch bowl Is arranged to
represent a Uko, using a wooden box be
neath It so that there tuny be no possi-
bility of Its tipping over. Covor' the hill
and entire table with, floeey cotton bat-
ting, banking It urottnd the sides of the
bowl, and sprinkle with iniwdorcd mica.

Only Two Days More

Giant Clearance Sale
of Miller, Stewart & Beaton Stock

Opportunities such as we have presented to Omaha seldom
come it isn't often that a high-clas- s stock of furniture, rugs and
draperies is placed on sale at prices that, in many instances, are
actually below cost.

Remember, we do not exaggerate, and when we say many o! the
prices are below the original cost we are telling the plain truth.
This sale hns been mado possible only because of tho change of ownorship because wo
now are able to sell for prices that no other firm dare sell for. Three weeks ago the-owner- s

of this store could not have priced tho stock at tho prices wo havo made they
would havo lost money "Wo nro selling bolow the original 50st, and still getting a small
profit. And this sale is proving a wonder all because our are astounding visitors.

We have not reserved a single article. Every price has gone down 25 to 50,
with the exception of Stickley Craftsman Furniture and tfacey Cabinets.

We are giving values which should interest curtains that will bo needed in your homo later,
you oven though you do not want articles for This is the Inst opportunity of its kind that you
Christmas though wo offer hundreds of Christ- - will have
mas gift suggestions. It will pay- - you to buy Tloro are just a i'ow of the Christmas gift
here now in ordor to have furniture, rugs and suggestions for tho last two 'days:

FURNITURE DRAPERIES RUGS
$2.50 Smoker's' Stands $1.35 52.50 Table Covers ... $1.25 gJJ Ajgr iijg. . . . .jl.15
$5.00 Children's Chairs S2.95 35(5 Cretonnes, per yard. .19c vum iiruMei. iiuk

.
5 Velvet Hun SI.50uurtaina. .$J.yo velvet$0.50 Rug 84.50WO.OO DCSkS ifrJO.OO All bric-a-bra- c, silk lamp sliiulr S'VOO Wilton Itugs SslOO

ScrPfnt nI,d "Ported Italian marble utatii- - U18.B0 Wilton Huk SO;O0po.uu .yi.DU ary at half price. 82.no Hinw.el Hiiro 81.50
All Oriental Rugs Reduced Low

Beaton . Laier Co.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Giuseppo

represented

valucB

Book

BURNED

11 -- B

1
ITCHED BADLY

Burn Was Sore and Ulcerated. All

Red and Inflamed. Suffered Ter
ribly. Could Not Sleep for Two
Weeks. Used Cuticura'Soap and
Oiptmont. Arm Healed Nicely.

im Lincoln Park Blvd., Chicago.. JH --

"A' year tigo I received a very Mvcro burn
on my left arm. I caught rotd jn It and

It nas all sore and. ulcerated
Tho soro u as largo at a
iiltver dollar.. It' vras all red
hnd Inflamed anil had pus
running out of It. I suf-
fered terribly from burning
puln; could not sleep for
lyro weeks 1C burned and
Itched to badly. I applied

Halve, flalvo and
Wlvt any .drugget. rcrd,mmcnded dm his

"onu, but gdt no rollrf. I then commenced
ulng rhVCutlcura Soap nml Ointment. I
bathed the Mimed parts tulf Cutlcura Boap
und applied tho Cutlcura Ointment on a
linen lfaudngc. I gb'rtUef .from the flnt
audi, luyamv, healed nicely. I was soon
able tbj.baJauwork again.' Had I ued
Cittlcura, Boap and Ointment, at first 1
would',- - luVrn, avoided lots of suffering,"

' (Signed) llixrry Jlinke. Mar. l), 1012.
If) ou.ttUhyjsklu clear ot'plmples, black

head and oilier-- annoying eruptions, hands
'soft and whit, hair I ho. and glosiy, and
acalp free from dandruff and Itching, begin
teday, (lirt! regular use of Cutlcura Soap for
tho tollot, bath and shampoo, ajaUted by
an occasional light application of Cutlctfn
Ointment. Hold throughout tho world. Lib-
eral samplo of each ma'lled free, with 32--

8Uhi llook. Aiiire pot-car- d "Outlcura.
Dept. T, Boston."

lrTcntlcr-fi'iV- l men should ute Cutlcura
Boap haying HtlcW, 25e. Haiuple free.

AN IDEAL BUST
l woman' chill charm, her tnoit wonderful

fMctnatlon, ntur't irtitttt tilt,
Write Today for a Frte Oust Treatmtqt

Ton Can
Have an
XdaiU Bnat,
No Mattar
How TlKti
Thin,
Bony,
THtiby or
Bnrnnktn
Your
riffur
May nt.
X.tt Ui
Stnd You
Free alt
wa offtrTr. Tli
Tamoua
Madam
Mozolla
Buit
Treatment
Worka
like

Ac Idaal Bnat.
DEVELOP TOUT BtTST QUICXI.TC TJOB

JTOW WAY. TKXM SIT YOTJ B&XT
OEATITUDE RECOMMEND MASVlUr-OU- B

T&DAVUBRTI TO OTHSBJT
Thin unVtiom.lj wtniu mtj ttva.a boultrul,

P'rfctlr dtTlop1, with 4 tlorliuiily luxuriant
tmtt Ljr ihla wondrrtul new treatment, vrhlcli
quickly rnlargra tlir lmt. lxautlflas tun alilu,
fllla out hollow nml trrantr n,l lnrlupa
tha Inlo the aubllma pertpctlnn ot wo-

manhood In full bloom. unlntrr-,1-atln- c

women marie fascinating, flahl,)-- , flJi'uM
butte made firm ami eiqulalltly rounded i nrawnr
necka un,l aliouldera filled out and majo lieautl.
fut, graceful nml allurlnx, The Mailume Motelle
lluat ITBloplnK Treatment la romrthlng entirely
different, IT in NEW IN AMKIIICA, AH8U
LUTKbr IIAHMIXHH and guaranteed to dereloji
tha buit quk-klr- . It ta different from nil uthera.
rA manage, no cupplnge, no vlbrnlora, no rollere,
no polaouuua lotlona or worthleaa creama, nu
vapor or bot water hatha, no cold water douche.,
no book of rule, no tnedlclnei, no Internal treat
ru.nt or Injection., but a aafa, dtllfhlful, effective
compound treatment that will tite you aurh a,

development aa jrou have craved with jour wholn
tieart
Writa at Onoe for All Wa Offar Tree and

I. tarn of Quick, Safa, New Treatment
All we end free will be eent prepaid under

plain naLd cover NV one need know that your
re taking oiir treatment aa ou ran use It

aerretly In your own private room. Do not delay,
because one appllratlon will conlnce you ot Ite
merit, Aa anon aa It la applied ou will feel

INHTANTI.V Ita beneficent effect anf
note the ttmllng, eilillaratlna; action It eierta
on the buat, forerunner of the aplendld develop-
ment It will live you, Write today. Send a
po.taco to provo you mean builneea and to
prove to ua that you really deelre lo develop your
buat qulcl.ly.

MADAME MOSELLE CO.,
Sulta OS, 134B Wazaa St., Denver, Colo,

IIOTISI.H.

The

VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

i Subway Entrance NEW YORK
The World's Moat
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bathS

TARIFF
Single room, with bth. $3. $4. $5. $6,

'

Double room, with buh, $5. $6, $7. $0, per

Double. Wfoom. boudoir dreeing ,oom anif
batn, $7, $10. $12. p day.

Suil?V p,,or ''"Ifoom and btth, $10. $2$15, $IH, per day

T.M.HUUard, Afarta8ing Director
Walton H.Marshall, Manager

TU.VVHIjS.

1 ffX

CRUISE by the
S. S. CLEVELAND

O7.000 TONS)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Vltttloar famona Cltlea and Countries on a
palatial ateam.hlp vbtcb aerrea aa yoor
tottl. Krtry luxury a ad comfort tneared.

1 1 O CUUISB at 56 and no.
jDclodlni (11 neceaeary cxpenaea afloat and
a.hore, railway, earrlasea, botela, ruldei.
fetal alao railroad farea to and from yoor
home, with the prtrllese ot returning-- front
Hamburg on a. 8. imperator.

Oiler Cr(i fa T Wttt Inilti aai
ranama Canal

AVrltc for lllnetrntcd liooklct.
HAMBHRfi-AMERICA- N LINE

150 W, llHiidoliU HI., Chlcaico, III.,
or Locnl Ageula, '


